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(!) . what's ·happening 
published biweekly by the division of student activities 
U~iver~ity o~ North Florijs, Ja c tso~ville, Florida January 17, 197: 
CONCERT AT UNF 
aarlow, 3owman, and Cockwell, 
a rock band currently per:orming 
a t the " Penthouse !-~ i E h t c 1 u b" , 
treated UNF ~tudents to a 8oncert 
Friday, J~nuary 5, ~rom noon u~­
til 2 pm. An::,"oYJ.e nea:- the Fir.e 
Arts Buildine- could ~1ear t~e trio 
performing a varie~y of popular 
music, including rock, ~cul, 3nd 
jaz~. 
Several numbers were hig~­
lig~ted by the singing of 8olum-
bus Smit':, a talented vocalist 
who has performed with su~h fam-
ous names as ~lla Fitzgerald, 
Lionel Ha~pton, qnd Sa~my Davis, 
Jr. . 
I 11e group :11s been together 
for abou~ a year, accordi~g to 
band leader Fred Bowman. The 
various members have performed 
individually in clubs sue~ as 
Caesar's Palace in Las Vegas, 
Harvey's Wagon Vheel in lake 
Tahoe, and the Susie Wong 3ar in 
Hong Kong. Among the bandleaders 
with whom they have played are 
W€s Montgomery, Cannonball Atter-
ly .. and Jimmv 3mith. 
':'he c0mbc wa s o:1 fe~leviSlo~ 
~·~ew Year's Jay as part o.: a :ioli-
day special o~ WJX:, Channel ~ . 
They have re ~ ently returned from 
a shor ~ er.gagernen t at Hilton !Iea c1, 
South Caroli~a. They ha1 a ra1io 
progra~ on WE1D before begin~i~c 
their p.reser.t ·:::-un at the "Pent-
';. u 'vl s e " • r::- he 1~ a r. j i s per :or ~:; in g 




~he Jacksor:v ille 'Irar:.s porta-
tion Authority has re8ently nn-
nounced that the b~s service to 
the t~ree colleges in the Ja~k­
so~ville ~rea. is ~ai~~ :rnpr ~ vej. 
Th~s r erv1ce lS belr.[ lmpr ~ ved at 
the request of the colleges, and 
t~e Authority is hope~ul that the 
service will be used by the s tu-
dents. It is hoped that this will 
make it easier for all stude~ts 
to attend class2s and cut expense 
for the students pursuing their 
educational objectives. 
JTA requests the colleges to 
participate in a promotional pro-
gram to assure the success of 
these new runs. Any questions 
about the sched:Jling of these run 
by s~uJents or faculty may b 
take~ ~P with ~r. Michael Argent, 
at the Stude~t Affairs Office 
Room 24Dl. 
TWO HONORED 
~ w o U ~ ~::? ~-= t u :"!. e 1: t s r e ~~ c n t 1 y . h ~ v E 
rec1eved com~J~lt~ reco[nltlor 
for their talc~ts displayed it 
t~E ~ield cf Fi~e hrt. 
r.~s Pe[[i i1:::-nold, a Secondarj 
Education Art Kajar, has been ac· 
8epte :l by the "Artist• s ca-llery' 
at the 1 ::=- hef.ood S:1cppinE:" Cen te:z 
as a meMber to ex~~bit her ar1 
work. All stud~nt2 and ~a~ult~ 
nre urged to d!"op by the "Art.-
ist's Gallery" and view Nl~ 
Arnold's worl-:. 
Duncan 2osboroug~. another ar1 
major recently won a photograph~ 
contest held by the "Jacksonville 
Journal". Dt.u1cGn recicved recog-
nitio~ for his work on Jan~ary 8, 
197J. 
The. "What's ~-Iappe~-.ing" staff 
would like to takE this opportun-
ity to ~ongra tllla te both 1\is Peggy 
Arnold, and Duncan Rosborough on 
their latest accomplishments. 
U~F is lucky to h8ve such ac-
comnJis~mentR s~nvm in Fin~ Ar+.~ . 
YOUR HELP IS 
NEEDED 
On December 16, 1972 a dis-
asterous earthquake hit Managua, 
Nicaragua, the tremors o: which 
shook the world. Out of approx-
imately 300,000 residents of the 
city, 10,000 have died or are 
seriously injured, not to men-
tion the -thousands that are home-
less and starving. 
President Anastasia Somoza has 
done a good job of evacuating 
the city of all residents and 
setting up tents and medical 
facilities on the outskirts o! 
Managua to avoid a feared epi-
demic of typhoid and cholera. To 
avoid this epidemec, however, 
blood plasma and drugs are des-
perately needed. 
In spite of t~is need, the 
federal government has not yet 
called upon the city and state 
blood banks to assist in this 
dire matter. 
Although plasma and blood 
are on the top of the lift of 
t~e most wanted i terns in r.~anagua 
flas~lights, batteries, canned 
goods and clothi~g are also 
needed, 
Any student or member of 
the faculty or staff is urged to 
contrubute these items to any-. 
one of the "Tv'v":'la t' s li:appening " 
staff members or drop your items 
by the Student Activities Office 
room #2h01. Your contributions 
will be channeled to local Red 
Cross authorities by the news-
letter staff. 
De_nise A. Doris 
FROM BOOTS 
TO BOOKS. 
Did you know our 3ookstore' 
Manager was the Southeastern 
Divisional Manager for Brown 
Shoe Company for 25 years before 
he accepted the position of 
bookstore manager on campus? His 
experience in merchandising is 
quite obvious in the fantastic 
selection we find in the book-
store. Compliments about the 
UNF bookstore have flowed in 
from all areas includingz ~taff, 
faculty, students, and visitors. ~ 
Seems like if we don't have 
a certain item its there before 
you know it. If you see .a .smil-
ing face and get a warm welcome, 
it's our Mr. Weitsen. Best of 
luck to you Mr. Weitsen in your 
new position of handling books 
as opposed to boots. 
If you haven't made it a 
point to stop by the bookstore, 
you ought to drop in and say 
~ello ••• you'll be glad you did. 
Editor in Chief ••••• George Tuskey 
Co Editor •••••.•••••• Bonnie Ridge 
Business Manager ••••• Thomas Marks 
Activities Editor •••• Denise Doris 
Production Manager •• , •• Dale Clift 
Staff .................. Doug Shaver 
•••.••••••••• Franc ina "Soykin 
•••••••• I I ~ •• Stephen T. Page 
••••.•.•.• Roberta Massengale 
•••.•••••••• Catherine Allen 
• • . • • • • . • . . • • • Barbara Ke 11 er 
•••..•.••.•.••.• Steve Sutton 
•• , ••••• , •••.•. George Dwelle 
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'PEARLS' FROM 
AUNT DENISE 
Hello out there in college 
land, this is just a friendly 
reminder from your Aunt Denise. 
Th0 3ig Kids in administration 
havP told us t~at only naughty 
boys and girls do not validate 
their ID cards, and Uncle Marty 
down ir. t~e book and candy store 
will not cash your checkie-poos 
i~ your pretty UNF ID card with 
a secret decoder behind the pic-
tur\) ' is not validated. 
In all sincerity, the ID 
card that was issued to you last 
quarter is still good, it only 
needs to be up-deted for this 
winter quarter. As you no doubt 
learned last quarter, your ID 
card was a valuable part of your 
learning process, enabling you 
to check out the appropriate 
books to do your term papers. 
Hot to mention that your ID card 
was the key to speedy check 
cas~ing from Finance and Account-
ing. 
So before you forget or be-
fore it gets to late, go down to 
I~structional Communications in 
building #J and have your secrEt 
decoder ID card validated. 
THf S£AGUU.9' CALL 
/ 
• I ~ ~ . .,. ... tlfk SOIM Ollf "'''.I~KC._.,_. - W~ Z" 
m~lfT#Uf •• TIM? :J IVO ... » '-td TO ,411/f A, 
~""~, • .,_ J•~. F•_- .1/!t"' .,.,U'I 
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 
Dear Editor, 
In my opinion, the UNF lib-
rary is too noisy!! Noise is 
coming from students who, in· 
working together on an intellec-
tual or social pursuit, disturb, 
(perhaps unknowingly) those, who 
like myself, need a very quiet 
atmosphere for studying. I feel 
that students who feel they can 
best meet t~eir needs by conver-
sation do so in the lobby of the 
library and leave the inner por-
tion of the building to those 
who desire a quiet atmosthere • 
For the many students who will 
fail to read this article or who 
chooae to ignore it, I suggest 
administrative efforts be chan-
neled to enforce a quiet atmos-
phere within the library. · 
Larry Bu~ris 
Arts and· Sciences 
Dear Editor, 
I have often found making 
some noise (as in talking) nec-
essary to communicate with 
others. I find this communlea~ a 
tion to be a necessary pi~t of 
the learning process. Talking 
over a point of intellectual or 
social interest seems tc ~elp 
clarify many things. 
Since the library is a 
place for us to study, I see no 
logic behind restricting talking 
(communicating) as long as it is 
not unreasonable. 
~estriction by the Adminis-
tration as desired in the letter 
against noise seems more for use 
in a Jr. High school t~an an up-
per division university. I find 
this suggestion somewhat silly 
as most of us ~ere are adults . 
and have no need for this type 
of childish rules. 
Dear Editor, 
John Jeannette 
Arts and Sciences 
Student Health Services 
wis~ t o welcome new students and 
inform you of our facilities lo-
cated in Bldg. #J, room #2421. 
The health office is staffed by 
a registered r.urse during class 
~ourr:-. We do not have a p"'1ys-
ician on campus but we do o~fer 
a complete referral service for 
students who need a physician 
convenient to thier residence or 
campus. 
Lfeal th counselling is avail-
able on any problem the student 
may encounter. If you are not 
on campus, feel free to call for 
further information at 646-2900. 
All medical information is a 
priveleged communication and 
will not be released. 
Students are s trongly ad -
vised to report all accidents 
immediately to the health office 
and the Public Safety Depart-
ment. If lllness occurs we have 
quiet rooms available for rest. 
Bring us f-our suggestions 
for health education programs 
you would like presented on cam-
pus. We are here if you need us 
but don't wait until your ill 1 
stop by anytime. ~h N r 
.UP FROM THE e uses 
GUTTER 
={ave you heard the latest? 
a weight . lifting clubll Thats 
just greatl Now any avid sports 
.. fan like myself can be fully de-
veloped, My short j~unt with 
the UNF track team left me 
sweating, hamstrung, and in 
cramps. Now the all round univ. 
offers me a chance at a double 
hernia. Not only that, but cer-
amics class is working on a 
glazed truss with · a personalized 
engraved date of hospital re~ 
lease. But have no fear, sports 
fansl If you don't rip out your 
teeth lifting weights or wear 
off your feet running, you can 
now be crushed and beaten in the 
advanced mugging sport offered 
here called Judol Next they 
will try for our livers when the 
UNF drinking team comes of age. 
To show my love for sports, I 
hereby challenge Mr. Bob Under-
wood in a public stand of in 
the above mentioned sports in an 
attempt to prove that I am the 
expert I claim to be. Should ! 
loose, I would engage in a pro-
gram designed by Mr. Underwo9d 
for the remainder of the term 
and vise-versa. Are there any 
other takers? Sports ahoy fansl 
_Stephen !, Page III 
HAPPENINGS 
,, AND THINGS 
~ave you got that old school spirit fever 
yet? Your bookstore has that spirit. You can 
choose from all these campus oriented and printed 
identified items: Jerseys, T Shirts, Tank Shirts, 
Weather Jackets, ~weat Shirts, Stationary, Decals, 
Suit cases, etc. All items are reasonably priced. 
Stop by the bookstore on campus and see thier 
selection for yourself. 
·······················•************************** 
UXF students who ~ave tslent or experience in 
interior decorating-UNF could use you to help dec-
orate t~e Boathous~ and future facilities. Contact 
Jerry Nelson or leave your name, address, and 
phone number with the CornmittP.e on Interior Design 
c/o Student Affairs Office #2600. · 
************************************************** 
P~OPELLER CLU3: open to all business students 
with a desire to get involved in the business 
world. Contact Dr. Jay Smith, Don Graham Ext.2646 
or Jerry Nelson for further information. 
************************************************** 
"No man can represent the will of the people 
unless the will of the people is made kno~n to 
him." Give your Director of Student Activities 
the facts and . the benefit of your views on any 
program o~ activities of mutual interest, and help 
, him develop the program you desire. Stop by the 
Office of Student Activities, rocrn # 2401 and give 
your ideas to Mr. John L. Kirby. 
************************************************** 
Atlantic Seach Co~munity School, 298 Sherry 
Drive i~ Atlantic Beach a~nounces the beginni~E of 
its winter term. There are courses to meet every 
· field of interest. Registration is from January 8 
through the 12, from 7aJ0-9aJO pm •. For further 
information, contact Dwig~t A. Davis, Community 
School Coordi~2tor, or p~one 249-J4J4. 
·******************************************4*444*** 
B.C.M. ANNUAL B&~QUET: "Butterflies Are Free" 
January 20. 197.3 at g I co prn. in the Az tee .. aoom ~­
t~e Thunderbird on Arlington ·'Expressway. The' 
speaker will be Miss Luara Pitts Hughes. 1ickets 
are $3.50. Call ?44-1711 for reservations by Jan. 
19. 1973· 
************************************************** 
Baptist Student Ge~ter on Cniversity 3lv1. N. · 
Activities :!:')rare& stucc .. ntsa 'Iuesday, 7:JO pm. 
Creative Worship •••• :hursday: 12:15 pm. Lunch e~­
counter (~ree at the Center). 
************************************************** 
Female rooma~e wanted. ~ent $50.CO plus elec 
and telephone. 5577 Arlin[tor. ~oad Jacksonville. 
Call 744-2)16, or inquire in the Psychology Office 
ext. 2570. 
************************************************** 
The deadline for 3tudents interasted in Co-Op 
Educa~ion for the spring quarter is January JO. 
************************************************** 
FOR SALE: 1968 Volkswagen Beetle: ~ully 
equiped, extra ~hrome, radio, air conJitioning a~d 
luggage rack.~ Inquire w~th ~~!~er John or Chris 
721-)819 or 7,5-3374. Pr1ce ~~JO.OJ. 
************************************************** 
Any student, faculty member or administrator 
who has an announcement they want placed in the 
newsletter, should bring it tc the Student - Acti-
vities Office, room # 2401. All announcements 
should be typewritten. The anno~ncements can be 
activitieR, iten:s of interest, articles for sale, 
rooms to rent, etc. Jeadline for the next issue 
is Wednesday Jar:uar~· 21~. · 
·····*·*··*····*·······*********····*····****····I 
* ,.... . . . .~ d * Jh1s p~Jllc ~ocurnent ~as promulgate to ! inform stude~t~ about ~~~de~~ a:tivities at i ~~F at ~~ estim:=1te ·j eos1 o'"' -tJ20 ar1nually or 
* ~.025 per copy. I 
* -
:************************************************* 
